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Top stories from November 1, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Solutions, courageous
conversations and prospective
town halls the main topics at
Wednesday's SGA meeting
The Student Government Association
solidified the themes surrounding
town halls Georgia Southern will be
hosting in the future, at their weekly
Wednesday meeting at 6:30 p.m. in
the Russell Union.
Venus Mack, Jeff Yawn, seek
election to Statesboro's 3rd
city council district
Incumbent Jeff Yawn and Challenger
Venus Mack square off for the District
3 seat on the Statesboro city council.
The Ultimate Guide to Building
Your Wardrobe While on a
Budget
Buying clothes and shoes every
month can potentially consume a
huge amount of money out of your
pockets.
Carl and Mitch
Follow Carl (Jared Puls) on a
suspense-filled psychological battle
with Mitch, a mysterious entity of
unknown capabilities.
